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This number is a wonder. It displays completely --

every dainty, summery thing a woman can possi- - i
bly need. All the new draped effects are shown --

in profusion. Designs in hundreds for ladies,
misses and children.

Buy your copy at the Pattern Counter to-da- y

Any Pattern FREE
With Every Copy

25 Cents (1 Oc Extra by Mail)

McKee's. Dry

The Richmond Climax.
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APRIL IS, I'M

New Field For Women.
Ir. 1U spki.l II. Co.nwei.l strongly

favors a new lield of endeavor for wo-me- n

l.icl, for want of a better classifi-

cation, tniplit be called the Art of Com
i&nionship. He feels that this can be

pursued to advantage in carelaking du-

ties that are alreadr performed by the
professional nurse. A pleasing person-

ality, therefore, is the first requisite of
this proposed new profession, and after
that the aspirant would need to have a
serviceable knowledge of people, of
books, and to understand how to impart

o her patients the pleasure of conver
ation. Given all of these things, the

Com pan e should certainly be in
ilemand. Indeed Dr. Conwel! states that
steamship mkuacere and conductors of
Kjroiean tours have expressed a desire
to have competent graduates of this
character recommended to them. The
only difficulty, it seems to us. Kill be
to sjpply the demand for agreeable
women of this kind. They would teem
to be so supac latively attractive that the
eligible males to whom they would min-

ister with their soothing attentions as
readers, story-teller- s and fellow tourists
would want to make wives of them be-

fore they had gone very far in their pro
fession.

And Fritui Sciieff, the recently divor-

ced wife of John Tox. is to Barry again.
This time it is to be George Anderson,
who plays opposite her in "The Love
Wager." Fritzi is some pumpkins when
it comes to getting married and unmar-
ried.

The secretary of the Kansas Stale
Hoard of Health says that age is no det-

riment to Kansas eggs. lie won't find
so many people disagreeing with him if

le will just keep the eggs in Kansas.
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Goods Store
Tub fight for the collectorship in the

Lexington district is waxine warm, but
does not diminish the interest felt in the
race in the Eighth, and we are still
carrying around our "fifteen dollars io

our inside pocket" that It comes to

Madison county. Men in position to

know assert that it is ft certainty that
the government building here will be

used for the collector's office bv the man

who succeeds Hon. Winston Wiseman,
of Danville. And so mole it be.

The President is to be congratulated
on his appointment cf a Public Printer.
James L. Lyoch. the appointee, is presi
dent of the International Typographical
Union, is thoroughly acquainted with
the "art preservative" and a gentleman
and ft democrat. President Wilson

showed hi wisdom in selecting a man

who knows his business and who has
time and again shown his fitness for
holdir.g big jobs.

It wu year ago Tuesday that the
Titantic went down with its fourteen
hundred souls. And many have already-forgotte-

the fearful incident. In thjs
age of commercialism we forget all els
t ian the almighty dollar, to our shame
be it said.

No, no, dear reader, the trench dug
in the court-hou- s yard is not for bury-
ing the republican party this fall, but
for the purpose of laying pipes for better
drainage. . However, the party mention-a- d

will be buried all right.

BreiSESs is strong, safe and steady.
The flood could not halt it. The death
of the world's greates" financier did Dot

disturb it. A new tariff is not going to

stop it. So the men who keep going
will gel the profits.

We are getting what is due us. After
weeks of weather calculated to cause
that "bilious feeling," Old Sol shines
brightly Again and we are having real
spring wea'her We need it.

The man who sits down and just
wait for thing to turn up, most gener-
ally turns up his toes before anything
of importance i made lo happen to
him. '

Ir you want to know whether or not ft

man is prospering, ascertain if he talks
up bis town. If he does, he is. You
know the rest'

Good afternoon. Have you been wait
ed on by any of the candidates yet? If
not you will be. The woods are full of
them and more are spoken of.

The man who gets ahead in the world
is usually the man who just saw wood,
and doesn't bother his head about poli-

tic or bi neighbors' business.

Listen!
vash goods
and dainty;

deligkt you'
your summer
friends.

Our shelves nov gleam vlth bright, cheerful
dress goods. Our colors are the proper shades
for the season. Ve keep the quality of our
dress goods "up-righ- t;" ve keep the prices
"dovn-righ- t"; Iov.

Aany merchants are careless about buying
trimmings and buttons "to match" veare care-
ful. We take care that everything ve sell
shall please our customers. Ve remember
when ve make a sale that our customer will
have many things to buy a vhole life long.

John R. Gibson & Co.
Telphgne 500

PERSONAL

Mrs. P.oberl Harris is in Frankfort to
day.

Judge J. M Itenion, --of Winchester,
was here Friday.

Sidney Stacy, of Irvine, was in this
city last week.

Mr. A. Shaw, sexton of Richmond
Cemetery, is very ill.

Arthur Merrill, of Louisville, was here
on business this week.

Miss Lucia Iturnam is visiting Mrs.
James Wilson in Louisville.

Mr. Henry Harper, who has teen . n
Indianapolis, has been very sick.

Mr Harvey Ohenaull left the first of
the week for Washington City.

Miss Lucy Adams, of Winchester, was
with friends here several days.

Hr. and Mrs. T. S. Ilagan is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cobb have return-
ed Irom an extended trip in the South.

Dr.LeRoy Land, a prominent velerina
ry of Lexington, was here Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Thorpe spent several
days in town this week with friends.

Editor and Mrs. T. H. Pickles and
children visited friends in Clark county.

Mesdames James R. Burnamand Har-
vey Chcnaull were in Lexington Wed-
nesday.

Cashier R. R. Burnam.of the Madison
National Bank, was in Frankfort Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Walts and daughter. Mis Emm
Waits, are back from a protracted stay
in Texas.

Mesdames David and Beltie Chenault
relumed Wednesday from the winter'
stay in Florida.

M rs John Perry, of Lexington, has re-

turned, afier a visit to Mrs. S. P. Ross,
at Kirksville.

Mr. D. II Breck and Dr. C. E. Smoot
were in Danville Thursday on automo-
bile business. '

Mrs. Joe Chenault is visiline her moth-
er, Mrs R. F. Spears, in Lexington, who
has been quite UL

Miss Margaret Miller, of this city,
spent several day wth her cousin, Mr.
W. S. Embry, of Stanford.

Mesdames O. II. Skiles and J. R.
Smith, of Frankfort, are visiting Mrs.
John Allman, on Collins street.

Mr. Frank French and family, of Per-
ry county, are guests of his mother,
Mrs. W. F. French, in this county.

Mr. S. L. Bastin, ft well-know- n coal
operator, with headquarter in Lexing-
ton, was in the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Raydon have re
i u 'tied to their home at Bloominglon
III., after a visit to relatives here.

Mrs. J. B. Slouffer and Miss Dickin-
son will return tomorrow from a two-week- s'

visit a Louisville friends.
Miss May me Wagers took her father,

Mr. John Wagers, to Lesingtoa "Thurs-
day to consult Dr. Smith, the ooulisl.

This office had an enjoyable call Wed
nesday afternoon from Mr. and Mrs. n.
Cotton, Jr., of the Kirksville section.

Mrs. J. R. Walt, of Birmingham,
Ala., has been the guest of the family
of Mr. and Mrs. It P. McCord, at Red
House.

Miss Lucy Lee Walton wil) go to Sun-for- d

tonight to spend ft few day before
going to Hustouville and Somerset to
visit friends.

The friends of little Miss Margtret
Lacky Nippert, will be glad to hear she
has about recovered from a recent se-

vere attack of measles.

Mr. S. P. Ross, who has been spend-
ing several weeks at Crab Orchard for
his health, is rapidly improving, and is
expected home in a ebon time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Howard, of Seal-ti- e,

who have been visiting Mrs. 's

parents at Red House, have re-

turned from a business trip to Chicago.
Mr, Clark Rice, of Richmond, visited

here and attended the conferring of the
Knights Templar degrees on l. C. Rice
and Roy Berry Cynihiana Democrat.

Miss Lillian Cobb, who underwent an
operation at the Gibson Hospital several
week ago. has been removed to her
home on West Main street and is doing
nicely.

News comes from Lexington that Mrs.
J. 1), Dykes, of this city, who is therein
a hospital for treatment, is gaining
ground and her ffieuds hope fqr her ear-
ly recovery.

Mr. II. S. Ilerrlngton. who was elect?
ed presid ntof the Kentucky Lawn Ten-
nis Association, and whose picture ap-
peared in the Courier Journal a few days
ao, is a brother of our distinguished
townsman, Hon. L. B. llerrington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Turley and Mes-
dames George Simmons, J R. Pates and
E B. Barnes motored to Winchester on
Thursday to see the furnishings of the
new Christian church there, Mrs. Turl-
ey will stop at Lexington 10 spend sev-
eral days with her mother, Mrs. It, F.
spears.

Squire J. D. Dykes is out, after a con-
finement of week by illness. This lit-

tle spell of sickness made the Squire
miss his first meeting of the fiscal court
since he became a member, some dozen
or more years ago, and he great Iv regret-
ted having been compelled to break the
record.

Mrs. W. R. Boggs cave a delightful
dinner Wednesday at her home at Red
House. Those who enjoyed Mr. Boggs'
hospitality wer- -: Mesdames O. B. Tur-
key. Jr.. R E. Turley, S. P. Deatherage,
li. P. McCord, Whitney Cobb; Misses
Mary Earle Oldham, Elizabeth Searcy,
tlettie Bell Brookshire, of Lixinglon,
and Mr. and Mrs.. Richard Lackey.

E. C. Wines, Jr.. attending tlie Cincin-
nati College of Pharmacy, writes lo
li is father, the well-know- n druggist of
this city, that he had the pleasure of
sitting by the side of Hans Wagner, the
ureal short stop of the Pittsburg's, at a
ball game in Cincinnati the othr day.
and a few hours later was introduced, to
John Bunny, the funniest man seen in
the moving pictures. He was very much
pleased with both of the renowned
gentlemen.

Mr. Samuel Cotton is in Richmond for
a few days on business. Miss Minerva
Cox, who ha been In Richmond at the
Normal School, is leaching a .J months
school al LUrriog's sohool-hous- Mr.

T. Rice, of Richmond, was in town
Monday, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L
G. Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. James Bum
side, of Richmond, have bean the recent
euetis of Lanoaster relatives. Miss
Nancy Long, of Madison, is visiting ber
tister, Mr. J. N. Ross. Mis Lizzie
Belli is in Richmond taking ft course
at the Eastern Normal Lancaster Rec-
ord.

Mr?. S. J. McGaughey and Mrs. S. N.
Moberley were hostesses of the Mary
I'attie Music Club Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. McGaughey on the
Summit. The subject for April was
"Light Opera" and the program wa
beautifully rendered as follows:

Overture and selection from The
American Maid Miss Norma Giunuhig-lian- i.

Venus Waltz, from OH Delphine.
I'm Falling in Love With Some One,

from Naugrity Marietta Mrs. Tate
Selection, from Rose Maid Mrs.

Violin, I Love Love, from the Red
Widow Joe Giunchieliani.

Mystery of Love, from Naughty Ma-rieli- a

M is Mary Tray nor. .

Paper Li.'tii Opera Prima Donnas

Balling Powder
is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes,
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Mirs Fannie Willgini.
Roses Bloom for Lovers, from Rose

Maid Mrs. Stott.
Oh, Cupid Tell me Why. from Naugh-

ty Marietta Miss Amy Parrish. .

Come to the Ball, from The Quaker
Girl Miss Willie Traynor.

Current Events Miss May James.
The victrola selections by Mrs. Mob-berl- y

added crreatly to the pngram.
Mrs. Middtlon, Misses Gladys Perry,
Dick Douglas. Evelyn Giunchigliani,
Mary Louise Deatherage and Mr. Jos.
Giunchigliani were guests of the club.

j NEWS NOTES j
Burnside, Pulaski county, has the

promise of a big piano factory.
G. A. Adkins, for many years one of

the leading merchants of Williamsburg,
s dead.

M. Q. Winfrey, head of the city schools
at Middlesboro, wants to be minister to
Gautemala.

Policeman Clay Gooch was shot thro'
the hand by Geke Dove, while arresting
him at Somerset.

The tobacco plant beds pf g

growers in Union county were sown
with grass seed,

The Boyle county fiscal court has or
dered the removal of al) signs from the
public roads.

Joseph L. Kennedy, of Burnside, a
cousin of President Wilson, was appoint-
ed a Bank examiner.

It is expected that Charles R. Crane,
of Chicago, will receive the appointment
as Ambassador to Russia.

Somerset Odd Fellows will have
chares of the fair at that place, the date
of which is the last week in Augusts.

A bankers' meeting, composed of
members from the Eighth and Eleventh
Congressional districts, is to be held in
Stanford May 23.

The 170th anniversary of the birth of
Thomas Jefferson was celebrated by the
University of Virginia, which institu-
tion he founded.

Crime picture films were attacked as
a menape tp childhood by Miss Kate Da;
vis at the opening session of the Nation-
al Council of Women.

Supt. A. J. G. Wells, of the Frankfort
Reformatory, has announced a school on
prison management and a criminal law
for deputies and guards.

Representative Clifford L. Snow was
expelled from the New Hampshire Leg-

islature after investigation of charges
that he offered to sell his vote.

The Transylvania Presbytery, in ses
s'on at Campbellsville, voted to sanction
the proposed consolidation of the two
Presbyterian churches in Ha rodsburg.

Attorney General McRevnolds has re-

fused legal advice to scores of corpora-

tions, holding that to commit the de-

partment on interpretations of the law
might interfere with prosecutions.

Since the withdrawal of George F.
Anderson for Representative of Boyle
county, Morris J. Farris, Jr, and Jay
W. Harlan, both sterling young demo-
crats, have announced for the office.

Six police captains, a lieutenant an j
two sergeants fjeclared lo a Senate com
mitlee that all possible was done to pro-

tect the marchers In the suffrage par-

ade at Washington.

pifenii tin?

For Cottage or
JSi Hoizs

Von save money and get a guide
Job by using Bishopric Wail Board tof
walls and ceilings la your Dew honse.
Beats plaster stays firm, lasts longer,
keeps out cold In winter and heat in
summer. Is displacing er

everywhere for cottages, bungalows,
fine homes, garages, public buildings
and all kinds of structures.

Saves a Month's Time
No skill needed to apply it. Just

pail "Bishopric" to bare studding and
you can have walls ready for decorators
he same day. Takes any kind of dec?

oration. Edges meet evenly-r-n- o panel-
ing needed. Saves a month's time in
building.

Deli hia Every Uier
Tk JUrtle Wall BoaH a4 Boolaa 0..t iikiIiiwI). Oklo

Omtlrmra mr writing Ton la yrtwrmm tojour i J (ive latMKlamu-- v vn or Bh diSvreniUiuk't of vail board, with tli. rmlt tiiat But onour auwtl. bnarll apwwu lo a twin,
ftaubina lat maknaMffc. a boo Ol UmbT
kak. a autucleaUjr rn4 an4 area ml).
I fciinimtwd nwt.1 valla Villi pf varinaaakea uf wail ihM ar.4 ha.a (ooat rry oa. a.:ECU,.?S lT", V' 'i"i r!idii,, unapttwilt with row naaua will board.
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Reassuring bulletins from the sick
room of Pope Pius encour.ige Ihe be-

lief that he will recover.
Seven persons were burned to death

and several more severely injured in a
hotel fire at Malone, N. Y.

The fifth trial of Thoma J. Dolar,
f r kiiling Pat M coney, is on at Lexing
toi. A Clark county jury has been se-

lected.
Like Aliiddin of Ihe wonderful lamp a

M gan village biy springs from pov-

erty into a t'2. 000.0 H) fortune by the
death of his father, whom he had never
seen.

"Thirteen" is the name of a postofflce
in Breathitt county. McCreary has one
named Oz and Nancy is the beautiful
name of one in McCreary.

Nearly 1,000 men are fighting forest
fires in the Black Hills, South Dakota,
fanned by a stitf wind tbe fire has de
stroyed millions of feel of the best lim-

ber in the hills.
Three firemen were killed and a dozen

others seriously hurt when they were
buried beneath a wall at a fire which
destroyed a candy factory in Philadel:
phia Thursday night.

The large barn of Shelby Tevis, in
Lincoln county, burned, causing a $3- -

500 loss. He carried $1,500. This is
the third barn standing on the same
spot Mr. Tevis has lost by fire.

President Wilson sent to the Senate
Tuesday the names of Mary Sweets tp,

be postmaster at Hardstown, Ernest"
for postmaster at Leitchfleld

and John C. Carrithers for Shelby-vill- e.

The Illinois Legislature was thrown
into excitement by Representative
Browne rushing toward tne rostrum
shaking his fists and calling Speaker
McKinley a ".wart" and other Xinpleas.,
ant names.

J. W. Newman, Kentucky Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, declared a( the
Southern Educational Conference that
any farmer who depends on the com-

mercial fertilizer would land in the poor-hous- e.

.

After Representative Underwood had
made an earnest appeal for the support
of the democratic caucus, that organiza-
tion voted decisively to support the
wool schedu'e of the Underwood Tariff
Bill placing wool on the free list.

Mrs. Bud Pendleton and a
negro boy were arrrsted charged with
burning the Link Miller home, in the
Sugar Creek section of Qarrard county.'
Bond was given in the sum of 200, Mrs.
Pendleton's sons being the bounmmsn.

Mrs. William Cumming Sioiy, of New
York, heal of ths conservative party
failed by six votes of the majority nec-

essary to elect her pre dent of the D.
A. R. at the convention in Washington
C ty. The ballot was taken at a late
hour last night.

The nominations of Henry Breckin-
ridge, of Lexington, to be Assistant
Secretary of War, and Robert Wooley
as Auditor of the Treasury, were sent
in Thursday. Wooley was formerly of
Kentucky. Bath places carry salaries
of $5,000.

Qytqn Flood Tonight.
The Dtyton Flrql, wjth all its hor-

rors, will be shown at the opera house
tonight. Better see it.

Make. Beautiful Rooms .
1

55,000 Anti-War- p Bond
"Bidiopric" h the ONLY wall board'stiff-en- l

with LATH. XilnJrii lath are im-
bedded in toughened asphalt mastic and d

with htiry fibre-boar- Is muisttwe-proo- f,

rat .proof, sound-proo- f and t'
mg-- . VVill not warp, ahrink or putt loose inany climate, winter or imomrr. Our $5,000
Anti-War- p Bond protects every purchaser.

Bljhoprtc walla are temperature-proo- f. Keepout cold in winter and heat in summer. Hclucfuel billa. Give smooth enuuruuf suruw
that ttajrt Uif(.

Comes Ready for Ute
Comes n shertf d (ret square, realr fo.

Wtej It, sheets to tl, crate. dry
who cart driv. pails can apply ,t.

i V?,f.n,?.'!!.,,Sn'iurln9 surfacejhal giveslAaTlNQ SATISFACTION, F?.ccs lw.
Investigate This Now!

Oo to the store . -
of one of the deal- -

rs named below V"""
ndexaminethiswon- - V

derful. -

Wail board.
down your building-expens- ,
by using- - it for wall and " a"a
ceilings. See the deajer today. (SJJ

n - "tje. J " . M i

For Sale by v

Richmond Heating & Plumlnng
Company

The MufJe Wall Board and Roofini Mf. Co,CinrianalL Clio

The Hand Oran Man Pre-

varicated.
For the first time in the history of

modern civilization, the hand organ
man with the monkey accompaniment,
has lied to us clear across the boards;
he not only did not brinir us the spring
breezes, but handed us a bevy of weath-

er that has filled the entire Soulh with
influenza and a burning desire for strong
drink. Enoch Grehan in Lexington
Herald.

"A now broom sweeps clean." M. M.

Hamilton, the new grocer and meat
man, at Vaughn's old stand on East
Main street, intends to keep up the "new
broom" business all the tiuie. Try him.
Phone CM. 57-4- t

CALL ON

W.T. MANSFIELD li CO

FOR THE BEST

Blacksmith Work
in town and the quickest. I will guar
antee you the

Best Horseshoeing in Town
If your horse has sore feet bring him to
me and I will give him ease. Prices rea-

sonable. We can Paint and Rubber Tire
your buggies and repair them with new
tops, wheels and shafts. We make the
Best Wagon Frames and Beds in

town for the money. We repair Bin

ders. Mowers and all kinds of farm tools
and guarantee satisfaction. Call on us
for prices

W. T. Mansfield & to.
East Main Street, Near L, & X 'lepol

Richmond, Ky

Sheep
n Moves

There are robbers In your pastures
and they are stealing your profits. If
your sheep are infested with worms,
you should stop the loss. Worms
make poor wool, few lambs, less
weight of mutton. They starve your
stock, make them sick and finally kilL

'
SALlVET

A Guaranteed Medicated Salt
Will Kill Worms

Sold under a guarantee to kill and
expel all free stomach and intestinal
worms. Will put sheep, hogs and all
stock in prime condition. Tones up
the system, sharpons the appetite,
helps to put on fat quickly. Different
from all other worm remedies. Safe,
s ur and coats little 12 cent a day
per hog or sheep. Use Sal-V- et and
your stock will doctor themselves.

i For Sale by

vD Buckley and Co,

m Mil
mm m
START NOW
Susceptibility to colds, sgrt

throats, tonsilitis ap.4 inch, indi-
cate impoverished vitality lack
of reserve strength to weather
changing seasons.

A spoonful of SCOTTS EMUL-
SION after each meal starts
heaUhy body-actio- n 'ike a small
match kindles a great fire and
more: ir rt'c. hdthy,
SKf'Pw lloodfortifif thm
mnd atimulatma A mpptlitt it
maJtt iotmd body-trngt- h.

SCOTTS EMULSION is the
purest cod liver oil, made cream-
like and palatable without alco-
hol or drug the quintessence
of purity.

Ry'ect imitation fAajp are
for profit,

Scott at Bowwa. Bloomfleld. If. J. S

H. H. Colyer's

Tired? Thirsty?
form of glass of thatin ihe a

D!oP in at nURST'S and get an invigorator

Good Soda Water
OR ONE OF OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL ICES

Individual and Plain Ices-- Ice Creams, Im-

posed
AVe make a specialty of Fancy

and Domestic Cakes. Let us suggest

Something Dainty and Delicious

tor that Dinner or Banquet
We can give you any desired design or earry out any color scheme per-

fectly. Come to see us. Suggestions or estimates cheerfully furnished.

MuiiiPS'S
THE QUALITY GROCER

Phones 408 and 710 Postofficc Block, Richmond, Ky
"The Store That Makes You Waal To Eat

Doctors Use This for Eczema
Dr. Evan. of Health,

aaya: "There la almost no relation be-
tween ekin diseases and the blood." The
skin must be cured through the skin.
The rerms must be washed out. and so
salve have lon&r au'O been found worth-
less. The most advanced physicians of
this country are now agreed en thta. and
are proscribing a waan of wintergreen.
thymol and other ingredients for ecxema
and all other skin disease This com-
pound is known LlUU. Prescription
Tor Eczeiua,

STOCKTON &

Pure Sugar-hous- e New Orleans Molas

ses, 65c per gallon, at IX B. McKinney's

Dan Breck, fire, lightning, cyclone
and live stock insurance.

oi If

cf

Dr. Holmes, the well known skin spe-
cialist writes: "1 am convinced that the

Prescription is as much a specific
for ecsemav as quinine for malaria. I
have been prescribing; the D.O.U. remedy
for years." It will take the Iters
tbe Instant you It.

In fact, we are so sure of what D.D P.
will do for that w will b lal
to let you a It bottle on our aruai
ante that It will cost you nothing; un-

less find that It does ine worn.

Breed Your Mare to a Tried Sire,

MftTr iTi" - 'r". is-- ' a i - -

SON, DRUGGISTS

Vote for R. B. Terrill for
to the office of County Court Clerk. II
will an endorsement of his
present administration. tf

J.CSa

Age.

No..

LAKELAND JAY 41940, 2:29J, by
Jay McGregor 2:07J.

Lakeland Jay is the sire of Ethel Johnson, yearling record
2 :27, w ith the last quarter in 32J and the Jast eighth in 15 J seconds
something no other yearling ever did. He is also-th- e sire of a
weanling colt that trotted an eighth in lSj, which is the world's
record. Everything by Lakeland Jay can-ste-p.

He is by Jay McGregor who wa3 the leading money winning
stallion in 1903, and who was sold last fall to Russia for $25,000
He was the sire of 16 new performers in 1D12 with four new ones
in the 2:10 list, something no other stallion ever did, including
Baldy McGregor 2 ;0GJ, the champion 3 year colt of 1912, who was
sold to Austria for $16,000 at public sale. Jay McGregor also sired
the dam of Colorado E. 2:04i, making Lakeland Jay half-broth- er

to the two champion 3 year old world's trotters.
Lakeland Jay's dam Miss Spears 2:21 is the dam of 27, in-

cluding Shakespere 3 year old 2 K)91, winuer of three Futurities.
His second dam is the dam of seven including Trampast, two year
old 2:12i, champion two year old of his year, and winner of

Kentucky Futurity.
Lakeland Jay is a bay horse, 16 hands high, weight 1200.
as a sal lie horse, anl will mike the-- season of 1913 at W. E.

Luxon's- - place on the Tates Creek pike at

$25.00 TO INSURE.
f. E. LUXCX,

I. M. HUME.

1
CAN BE CURED

I Will Prove It to You Free
Too wbo are snfferln' the tortnr-- a of Enema. Itch. Salt Bbeutn orakin diaeaaes vuo bote dara are miaersoie. who- - niatila are oiaae aieeu-je-

b the terrible Itching, burning pains. Jet me send you a trial of a eooto-iu- s-

bealios treatment which ha- - cured hundred, which 1 believe will cure
irvm. poMiatre pa'U. without any obligation on Tour pan.Just oil the coupon below and mall It to me. or write me, your name, age and addr1 will send the treatment free of coat to jou,

" aaaaawa, CUT AMD MA. TO DAT" aw as was mm am mm aa a aa a

J. C. HUTZELL, 123 West Main Fort Wayno, Ind.
Please send without coat or obligation to ma yeur Free Proof Treatment.

Name

Poet Office

fctate .Street and

Friends Have Something to Say!

This space is developing glorious results by the liberal use of Printers'
Inkin behalf of everybody's servant, H. H. Colyer, His

friends are wide-a-wak- e, numerous and strong.

RECENT encouragements are proving
of his sweeping victory,

supported by a determined army, com-
posed all professions. he was wronged
before, he must be righted now 1

His past official record clearly defines
him as one the most satisfactory ccm--

D.D.D.

away
apply

you
have

you

inTi

appreoiate

the

fine

other

St.,

'monweahh representatives known to Ken-
tucky courts.

The conditions that resulted in his de-

feat four years ago were such as to war-
rant his success in the present contest, and
yet he proved to be one cf the most e
tive supporters for all the nominees.

Reason Right and You Will Agree With Us!

ec- -

BY A COMMITTEE OF FRIENDS.


